Ethylnitrosourea-induced transplacental carcinogenesis in the mouse: tumor response, DNA binding, and adduct formation.
We have confirmed previous results which suggest that transplacental exposure of fetal mice to carcinogens does not cause an increase in tumor incidence as they mature unless treatment occurs after midorganogenesis. In C3HeB/FeJ mice we found a negligible increase in tumor incidence and multiplicity following transplacental exposure to the direct-acting carcinogen ethylnitrosourea (ENU) on gestation day 10, but significant increases in lung and liver tumor incidence following exposure on days 13 or 15 or in adults. To explore the possibility that this observed difference is due to differences in the biodistribution of the carcinogen or its interaction with cellular macromolecules, the level of covalent binding between ENU and fetal and maternal DNA following an i.p. injection of a dose of 50 mg/kg of tritium-labeled ENU was measured 30 min after its injection into pregnant females on days 10, 13, and 15 of gestation. The DNA from fetal and maternal lung, liver, and brain was isolated and the amount of covalent binding estimated from the dpm/mg DNA recovered. Samples of DNA were hydrolyzed and chromatographed to determine that the bound tritium was associated with ENU-DNA adducts and not as a product of DNA synthesis. The level of binding of ENU to fetal DNA was equivalent at all gestation days studied but was significantly less than maternal tissues. Binding to the DNA of maternal liver was 4-fold greater than to fetal DNA while maternal lung and brain DNA were bound at intermediate levels. We conclude that the lack of carcinogenic response to ENU documented here, in fetal mice exposed early in gestation (day 10), is not due to differences in ENU binding to fetal DNA during development.